JOSEPH SMITH INN (PIERCE HOMESTEAD)
By Molrre Prrncr' Kixc
land in clarendon
Joseph Smith ma1, have acquire{ his first piece of
nder a Lydias ritle since records seem ro confirm that he built upon it an
inn, perhaps as early- as It-J3. He purchased several additional tracts of
land later from Wentrvorrh proprierors, one on September ll, 1779 from
of a Benning wentJeremiah whitremore rvho "vas an original proprietor
worrh grant though he never came ro clarendon to settle, and in fact ma,v
never have e\:en seen his property there.
the greater portion oi
Joseph Smith's Inn in Durham, rhe name given
clarendon by Colonel Lydius, was vefy rvell know.n. Its location at the
interesection of the Boston Road and the main roure to Albany, Nerv York
made it accessible to travelers from both directions. The fact thatJoseph
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Smith rvas knorvn to be a lolal Ncs'Hlrnpshirc man lecl his inn to bc11 hcaclcluarrcrs of sorts for [,then .\llen rLntl his Grcen \'lor,rntein l]or-s.
During those vcars before rhe Rei-olution:Lrr- \{'er, rhev u.ere ;rctirrg
against thc Ncrv Yorkcrs s-hr) rr-crc gr.rrrrin{ len.l in Clercn.1,tn.
Thc story of llenjrrnin Sl.encer is n-ell kur;rr-r'r. He livecl in rhe sourh
fart of Durham, :rncl ''rvls llcti\-e ;ls a York jLrsticc ancl :rssistanr 1Lr,1qc"
lncl rvas also an active agent of the Nerv \ork stecLrletors ir-r rheir attcnrl.ts
to obt:rin the lencl end ricl it of thc Grccn \Ioiurrein Bor-s. To 1.111isl1 '[1.
colnc

Spencer for his acti\-itics as:rinst the inrcrcsrs of thc

\cs'Hernpshire llrentecs,

Ethan Allen ancl ;r grou1. of his follon-crs lrtovc.l :rgrLinst him in thc :rututnn
of 1113. He rvas captr,rrecl and raken ro "rhc house of Joscph Snrirh of Durham, innkcc|cr." Hcre he rvas l.reld uncil he chosc to L.e tric,l ir.r fronr of his
o',vn homc. Hc rvas convictccl rntl pLr1l5h..1 bv having the lrrof of his housc
remor.ecl. As:r resulr NIr. Spenccr gavc ui) the pe5l51,r" of Neu York justice
rvhich ire hclil. Hc grr-e ancl kc1-.t his u'ord to neler ag:rin spr- ufon the
activitics of the Green \'Iounrein llovs or 11r'rv others \\'ho hecl olrtained
rhcir l;rnJ gr':tnts fr.rm Bcrrning U enl\\ ('rth, goiernor of \e'r' H;rm1'>lrirc.
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There are other stories, passed dorvn bl rvord of mouth and less rvell
documented, of Ethan Allen at this inn. It is said that he requested that
Mr. Smirh have che road, runnlng norrh and sourh 1'ast his home, ieid
out at double the normai rvidth so that Allen and his men could make use
of it for milir,rrv rr;ining. This rvas done and rvhen a survel rvas made in

rhe l92Os prior ro rebuilding, enginecrs rr'ondered u-hv rhis prrricular
secrion \\'as so much rr-ider rhrn rnv orher 1'arr of rhe roure through Clarendon.
Another stor-v rvhich rvas told bv Arthur Holden, a Clarendon citizen,
rvho had a keen inrerest in the hisron'of the rou'tt, h.rs Erhrn and several
of his men Jining ;rt rhe Inn. During the course of the meal Mr. Smith's
.i.rughter, Srr.rh Smirh Bonman, ulto rr:rs serrirt{ rhc men asked if thcl
"No, thank you."
'"",'ould care for more rea. One of them hastilr'ansr.,-ered,
Ethan ir.rstantlv struck the man rvith the back of his hand. 'No m:rn sleaks
for me", said Allen, "Yes, N{rs. Borvman I n'ill har-e more tea."
In lll6,Joseph Smith soid his inn to his daughter end son-in-larv Sarah
andJohn Bor.vman. Since no torvn records rvere kept rill i778, this rrrusfer
is recordecl in that 1'ear. The Borvmens r2rn the Borvman Tlvern there for
lifrl'-.-'ne vctrrs. ] r rr ls tr Cllrcndorr ItrrrJmrrk. n hcrc r()\\'n mecrings \\'crc
held, ofiicials chosen ancl the trar-elins public accomodated. ,{s agc cre pt
upon the Bo."vmans tho' sold fhe pr6p61,.- un Julr- 3,1821 to Edlvarcl Dyer
for $3000. He.latcr sold ro Harvev Hervkins rvho on,Julv 17, 1815 sold this

property to Christopher Pierce.
Thc Pierce farnill' har-e iir-cci at thc Corne r for fo,-rr gcner.rtions.
Christopher Jr. the ii'sr Piercc owncr, ilie.l in his thirties, and his .,vidolv
Alerta Wecks Pierce ar-rd her tn'o small sous.John and Cornelrus became the
owners. Wher.r Comelius married Clara Srerv:rrcl in 185E,;rncl shc came there
to live, the house stood verv much as Joscph Smith had burlt it ttt 1173.
The {ircplaces in er-erv room had been remor-erl thttugh itr sotne cases their
framervork and mantels \\'cre stll1 there . In thc front \\'csr room, u'hich lvas
believed to have beer-r thc inn's barrootn, t\\'o large hooks still rem.rinc.l
in the ceiling' From these the bar l'as hung' The stor\- goes thrt this bar
r,vas hung high so if one rvas tall enough to look or-cr tc he rvas juclgcd old

enough

to be serr"ed.

On October 22, 1959 che old building rv:rs destror-ed bv hre. About all
that nor'v remains to remind one of its long anil colorful historl- are the two
routes that still lead to Boston and to Albanv and :rn occasional coionial
coin of S!.anish origrn or a Vermont Consteilation of 178> both of rvhich
have been unearthed on the premlses.

